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Born without arms or legs, Nick Vujicic has moved many with his inspirational story. Traveling around the
world as an international motivational speaker, Evangelist and New York Times best-selling author, Nick
Vujicic has shared his story to over 400 million people of all ages.
We are excited that Nick will be with us in Port St. Lucie on Friday, March 23, 2018 sharing an
encouraging message in our new auditorium.
ABOUT CHRIST FELLOWSHIP PORT ST. LUCIE:
Port St. Lucie, FL – Christ Fellowship Church is expanding their reach in Port St. Lucie this Easter, April 1,
2018 by opening its doors to the new 1,800 seat auditorium that will make room for the thousands of
people expected to walk through the doors as the community continues to grow.
Lives like Doug, who after going through a loss in his family felt like he had lost all hope. When Doug
walked through the doors, he immediately ‘felt loved and welcomed’.
Port St. Lucie, one of the fastest growing areas in Florida, is filled with people like Doug who are
searching and looking for a place to belong. We are excited for that place to open on Sunday, April 1,
2018.
Times: 5:30pm & 7:30pm

More information:
·
goChristFellowship.com/Nick-Vujicic

·

Christ Fellowship on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram: @CFImpact

About Christ Fellowship
Christ Fellowship is a non-denominational church with multiple regional campuses in Jupiter, CityPlace,
Boynton Beach, Okeechobee, Royal Palm Beach, Palm Beach Gardens, Stuart, Port St. Lucie and Church
Online. The church’s focus is to impact our world with the love and message of Jesus Christ… everyone,
everyday, everywhere. Christ Fellowship is involved in missions around the world from Bolivia to Haiti to
India to Cambodia. Locally, key programs with partners include Hope for Freedom, Place of Hope, Joann’s
Cottage, Big Heart Brigade and more. The Senior Pastors are Todd and Julie Mullins.

